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. Af ter $ Jong period of ill heal^, 
l^^adyen, widoW^f 

tlie late Keill JlcFadyen, diea at 
tbe^^e of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. ^^'McLaueblin* wife whom 

: abeiived, last, Thursday morning 
at lln’clock at the age of ,87

♦iibirraany yeare M|W. McPad- 
.. yen was a consistent member of 

the PresbyWtiffin oborch, and 
was one pf ifee ifearter members 

^eford Presbyterian 
ehh^. Tbrq^^^ mahy .years 
she tiS^s a ieh^r atfda yery- ac 
tive in all church work,
bem^^sually zeaioud* in the 

“Master's cause.^; '
I irh^ was a typical Southern 
tody, "Wife whdm modesty and 
hireumspectioh were 'ordinal 

and a class of woman- 
hoodt .whleh seems to be passing

leaves three spnss 
ip^^^: J^i^ McFadyen. at Mission- 
^^statidned at; HsuchoO B^u, 

- Oht^ Messrs, and W.
J^^)|dc^wiyen bf Raeford; one 

f'^ai^hter, Mrs. X W. McLauchlin 
of Raeford. ;T 

-^ffie fuberai'^as ‘•coodbcted 
from the riisiderice l^iday morn 
ing at Id^p’clo^ by "her pastor. 
Rev: W M. FaWey, D. D., as
sist^ by Rev. A. McLa.ufin 
of Rowland^’ a former pastor, (n 
fee presence of a large concourse 
bf sorrowing relatives and 

^^riends. after which/ interment 
was made in Baeford cemetery

Short Items.
Mr Jbhn. McQueen has. recov 

ered from a case of mumps.

RAEFORD^ NORTH GAlM)UNi It50 Per Year.

'^Statement of Recordeir's'Cbiirt 
^ ^ V Hoke County

BhCiari^

DC

It is a viblatipn to set fife fe 
vo^dsgraBB yohr ‘ owp i«&d*

guara fire' 
out. The penalty for 

^ihilatiOin of this law is $60 to $500 
fel, or imprisonment for 2 to 

pinbn ihs, or both.
‘Forest fires have done untolo 

^damage in this State. , They im 
^jfeyerish soils and destroy 

iiiwths. Guard against them, 
fj^at which goes up in smoko is 
ryetrievably lost.

I^Mise Maade Poole of Lovell 
smnt fee^^week end bt heme.

We have heard not a word 
about smallfloz in two weseks

Jjirs. 'W. yt. Hall is recp^prii^ 
from a h^dibus attack pf,

Mr. Lanvrence McNeill, bas^ 
cepted a position with^at^e 
Co. in Hamlet,

Those posts set arbund the 
grassplbtson Main streeff . have 
many enemies. .

The State Baptist Women Mis
sionary Union wlTl meet in Wit 
mington,next year

Fayetteville Presbyierial will 
pseet with Raeford Woman’s 
Auxiliary April 7te—9th.

Blue Fertilizer Co of Aberdeen 
is making the largest sales this 
season of any in its history.

Dr.' Watson Fairley spoke -at 
jatfrei Hill church Sunday even

ing on religious conditions in Eu 
rope, '■

Jewell & Riddle qf Sanford 
lave the contract to build the 
new municipal building, and are 
already on the job

Mr. and Mrs.. J. H Campbell 
were billed to Hamer, S, C.I last 
wefek on account of the death of 
an aunt of Mrs. Campbell

For the second consecutive 
year the Wagram> toys’ basket 
ball team has wPP'the ebam
pionship for Scotland county.v

i '
1^. and Mrs. Fairley ■ sjpept

ipi'SVb

Hi

and

Mi^, Fairley's ^ 87fe

A Card ofTbanks.

We wish to express our appre- 
i-eiation for the help and kindness 
'feat was shown by our friends 

luring the illness and death of 
"iMt husband and father.

Mrs. J. R. Jones 
" and Children.
''i

A call on the siren just before 
tten o’clock Saturday morning 
^called the tire company to Val 
halla the residence of Bion H. 
Butler on the old Morgauton road 
some three miles out of town, 

their usual style the men got 
|/away immediately, taking both 
i pieces of apparatus and were 

quickly on the scene, finding the 
shingles below the chimney in 

;! the roof of the kitchen in flames'
: Judicious use of the chemica 

hose extinguished the fire with 
little damage.—T h e Sandhil 

[j^Gitizen, 5th.

i

Following a brief illness, Dr 
William A. MPnroe, a well 
known physician of this section 
died early Friday morning, Feb 
26thi at bis home in Sanford 
His death was a great shock 
hia friends, as his illness of influ 
enza was of only a few days’ du 
ration and it was not thought he 
was in a serious condition.

i

Mr. W. T. Covington was right 
sick last week. We are glad to 
learn he is improving.
'Mrs. Max Heins of Sanford 

came last week to visit her 
other.jMrs. J. A. Blue, and has 

ID sick since she icame.

This was 
birtliday.

•s, I ' .
Scotla-jd county commissioners 

are calling for sealed bids on 
$400,t)00 road bonds. This money 
will be lent to the State to hard 
surface Scotland county roads.

Sana Kleen Store has ^made 
some internal improvements, il 
is now a very pretty store. Those 
young Walters boys are showing 
good taste, and are hard work 
ers.

Lamar P. Smith is a candidiite 
for sheritf of Scotland county 
again this year!! against Sheriff 
Odom Odom defeated Smith bv 
a very small majority for sheriff 
in 1924.

Representative Hammer has 
been advised by the postoffice de- 
Pdrtnient of th'e authorization of 
rural route number one, out 
from Aberdeen, to become eff c 
tive May 3. 1926

Judge Neal of Laurinbnrg is 
referee in the suit Moore County 
vs. ex-Sheriff D. Al Blue. The 
county commissioners are suing 
the ex sheriff for $65,000, they 
claim is due the county.

Attorney R. L. Burns has en 
tered the race for State Senator 
against bis townsman. D A. Mc
Donald. Moore and Harnett fur 
nish the candidates for this office 
this year, ana those counties 
nominate them.

The Johnson-1 homas building 
has been renovated, and repaint
ed throughout The Raeford 
Drug Co. store is one of the 
prettiest places you see any
where- The whole building now 
looks like a new one. ,

Rev, A. L. Lassiter, Synodical 
Evangelist, who was preaching 
at Fhilippflast week, was called 
home Saturday because a little 
niece bad been fatally burned. 
Mr. Lassiter was doing effective 
preaching at Philippi, and his 
many friends "sympathize with 
him in his great trouble.

, Beginbihg Dec. 2nflvl924. fe 
Marcl^ist, 1926, from begin nitfg 
of pyesf^it term: ^ ' -

N umbbr Of crirat oal 
297.

Number of cases for spe'eiSfhJt 
lib rough rural police, 63.

T^tkl number of crifcinal cases-. 
:<(i!^pbsed^ of ,360. r C . 
^There'were also,a .nqpahec..of- 

■ril cases disp9sed of. ^ -
eipts^from Recorder's Court: 
mount collect^ and paid in-; 

t§;5ohool Fund, $1,378 03. ' 
Outstanding accounts for sapn® 

•und (Reeured), $496.40. *

,Totar> amount collected 
due schtol fund, $i.874 43.

"Amount collected and paid* in'" 
to bounty fund, $1,530 75, 

Outstanding accounts f<T 
same fund (secured). $648 50.

Total amount collected and due 
county fund, $2,179.25.

Total amount school and coqp" 
ty funds combined,‘$4,063 68;t‘|r,+, 
Disbursements, or Expenses of 

i “ Court:
Amount paid for Judge’s sal

ary (16 rhootbs), $900.00. ^
■AmoOnt paid out, for operating: 

expenses, etc., $717 lO.®'*^;^ ■
Total cost of court to- couhtti- 

|1,617.10 J":
Net profit made by fed 

above all expense,, $2,436.58. A'./' 
In addition to the above 

profit of $2,436 58 made by tfie 
Recorder’s Court, the county re 
ceived 3i months of‘ road work' 
fr;orq prisoners sentenced to Hobs; 
ebunty^roads by the Recorder- ' 
“ The above is certl6ed*''tb'bb' 
true.,by fee^ Cou^y Treasure^ 
^d-Cleri; SHperior/^tor^ e

US that a portion. of the above 
amounts were collected and paid 
in as fin, 8 and costs from courts 
held prior to Dec. 1,^924, and it 
is impossible to separate the 
items exactly, so this statement 
is inaccurate to that extent, and 
we give it as information.—Ed.
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U‘^T9e!il^y-*}'%fe^ng, Feb.
]^oman’8 Cfeb 

which

fUBumber^i^:)^tbi9s {resent 
with, >

I Thi^c: d Illiteracy and 
. in Ndrfe Gar©-;

paper by Uia^PaabK'^ cir-

Bfecond pap^r:*' Mrs. W. B 
Fireman, f^bject: '* A State 
System of Tase Supported Coon- 
tyi and County.^oup Traveling, 
L^rary Service.
Al|On this occaskmi we had with 
us' Miss Camp» h^/itepre8entative‘’ 
dfj the State IBurelu,, who gave 
a pne and instructive talk 
copimunity work. Cafnp has 
a very attraGt|!8e f^h^nality and 
h^r visit to ^s l'19lA)h’qg be re-
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Thursday and *‘Fri4$y 
a Wife.” with Adolphe I , 
Oreta Niasen and Rohi^Agnew.

Saturday-^Jack Hii^ieiD “The 
Red Rider." h

Monday andge^hsday—“Tbe 
Bt-ory WiUuiwe Name^
^'gnes AyeralWl %<>
rdno.

WednesoaSr “

courti'^

19516

"' X' *-------
We liave a lot of pice 
’■ plants arriving, daily, 

gaod 8eed Pt>yatoee, 
Sets, Eariy.,Goir0.'''!feip^ 
dod other garden seeds. 

McNeill Grocery Co.

Caboag^ A-

9-h'h

Onh'Ti

m^mbered with a great deal o£i -‘,Qon an request. . Write how

WANTED: Middle Aged'Ma 
] Hustlers make $50 to $109 x 

-jmore weekly Selling Wb>r- 
.mer’s guaranteed line of toitei^ 

..^articles, soaps, spites, extraci-? 
and medicines. Hoke Coun y ^ 
ia open for'’ vou Yoo 
;nesd team oraar. Experteebi^,, 

.jUDneepaBarvw' SaieemaiiiMiii/ 
Thmght PRB|E. Full infmrm'a-

pleasure,. ,'
|the last QQpit^r to t^ pro 

whs a anlo by Mllaa Dixie 
after which the . 

esj assisted by;. Mrs. 
lasapd 

iful
andt'ii

Tp* H. C. WHWMKR CoMPJGiY 
; " Columbds, Indiahe.

'^jpept.23.. ... • A

Wanted.:/' You^ meir andv *'' 
oujn$-: wtoien. Bookkeepers* ■* 
sebogyapbera and SaJeaentobi^^ 

weeks toffee j- 
Ideat Bh^miHr Goll^pv inv» 

Norjh U
shialr.fee^ easy Uxins. Board- 

l^idodYoom boys pnd girla iff 
' tehsonabte.. ^■

Coujuii^

-iar
- ■ ■»

Entertaios at Comic Costume Party.

Timberland, March 6th —Mrs. 
A. G. McLeod and Mrs. C. W 
Covington entertained on Mon
day ijight at the home of Mrs. 
Covington at Montrose wife a 
regular old fastiioned comic cos-fl 
tume party. The guests were 
dressed in the most old fashioned 
clothes their closets and garrets 
would supply. Mrs Lee Maults 
by won the lady’s prize, for the 
most comical costume and Mr. 
Frank Tapp-the gentleman’s. A 
box of tube rosfe snuff and a bun 
die of black gum tooth brushes 
we^e presented to Mrs Maullsby 
and a pack of smoking tobacco 
with a clay pipe to Mr. Tapp,

The guests played Hearts. r. 
and Mrs. T. C, Sinclair won the 
highest score and were presented 
with a tie and handkerchief.

For refreshments carrying out 
the typical old''fashioned idea, 
black molasses and huge biscuits 
were serve'd, followed by sand 
wiches and coffee.

The guests were: Mrs, Lacy 
McFadyen, Mrs Lee Maultsby, 
Mrs. Herbert Bevin, Mr. and 
Mrs T. C. Sinclair, Misses Anna 
McDonald, Addie McFadyen, 
Currie'McLeod, Gunn and But 
ler. Messrs. Tom McFadyen, Al 
fred Covington, Evander Gi'lis, 
Neill McFadyen, Elbert McLeod, 
Frank Tapp, Graham McLeod 
and Wall Covington.

Mrs, J. A. McGoogan has re
turned from Highsmith’s hospi- 
tal, and is getting on splendidly

The plowing on the farms is a 
little behind, but if the weather 
stays good, farmers have a way 
of driving up.

acreage.
6 Productidh costs will be 

abou c the same in 1926 as in 1925. 
Hence, ihts factor will not tend 
to check the expansion of acre
age or increase in production.

Prefeyterial Meeting.
The Presbyterial Auxiliary of 

of the B'avetteville Presbytery 
will convene in the Raeford 
Presbterian church Wednesday, 
April 7th at 3 P. M The Execu 
tive Oommittee will meet at 2:30.

Invitations have been issued 
to all churches in the Presbytery, 
and about a hundred delegates 
are expected to spend the three 
days or the session in town and 
about 500 visitors for the two 
popular days, the 8th and 9th.

The conimittee on obtaining 
homes and also the Luncheon 
committee are busy with their 
preparations. • You are earnestly 
n quested to assist them in every 
way possible. You can valun- 
teef to entertain delegates in 
your I'iome md also offer boun 
ties from ti.e L only ! irde-' s’^'h 
as li fhickens, eg^js. etc, 
thereby making light work for 
all.

Mrs, A. K. Stevens, Chairman 
of the committee to clean the 
churen requests that all the 
women of the congregation come 
to the church on Thursday th^ 
18th CO help with the cleaning.

The New City Hall.
The town authorities have pur

chased the lot adjoining the Car 
olina Telegraph and Telephone 
Co. on Main street and have let 
the contract for the erection of a 
City Hall. The building is to be 
50x85. tw'o stories in front, to 
contain ofidees, court room, cells 
for prisoners, storage room foi 
tire trucks aod other town equip- 
meiit. A oco. room'lor a cti} 
(.'inpluy . e '.viiu vyill be assistant 
to night police.

The lot and building is esti
mated to cost arouod $15,000 this 
with the new fire eqipment is to 
be cared for by a bond issue.

A RF GRE AT PATRONS OP THE/ li^sOEANT®"^BU: 
NE88. BECAUSE-instinct TELLS THEM TO WATCH- 
OUT FOR OUR DISASTER AND FAMINE.

HUMANITY WAS ALSO ENDOWED
WIT.H REGARD FOR THE LAW OF SELF PRESERVA- 
TION AND A NORM vL dI-SlIKE FOR POVERTY. MiS 
FORTUNE AND fHE SHAME OF FAILURE THROUGH 
CARELESSNESS.

THE MAN OF TOMORROW
BUYS AMPLE PROTECTION BECAUSE HE ALREADY 
IS A MAN OF TODAY WITH VISION PROFITING BY 
FRIJITFUL EXPERIENCE.

AMPLE PROTECTION
MEANS INSURANCE .-\GAL\ " CIGIiTNIXG. HAIL 
AND WINDSTORM. HAVE YOU CHECKED UP ON 
ALL THESE LATELY? I WRITE ALL KINDS OF IN
SURANCE EXCEPT LIFE.

HOKE REALTY, TOAN & TRUST CO.
ARTHUR 0. GORE, Owner. 

Raeford, North Carolina.

i

WE MAKE ’Eld GO. Skilled Mechanics.
After they are started—

Buy Your
Qas, Oils, Tires

Batteries and Accessories at
Main Street Filling Station

and bank the difference.

How is the Ford?
We repair them too.
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